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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sened by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cla
Kent by mall, per month w c

Knt by mall, per year

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year. $2.00 In advance.
Footage free to subscribe.

(II.. l.tnrlnn IT a T.1 Tl tegg tO It" BUU--

largest circulation of any
nTwspaper published on the Co.umbU
river

Advertising rates can be obtained on
implication to the business munager.

This paper Is in possession ot all the
telegraph franchises, arid Is the or. y

river that pub-

lishes
paper on the Columbia

genuine dispatches.
The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is

tive times as great as that of the com-Mne- d

circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly in the stale of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astollnn are re
this olllce, without

?os. of time" immediately they fa I to

receive their dally paper or when hoy

do not get it at the usual hour. By do-- p

they will enable the manuge-fn- t

place the blame on the proper
iarJei and to insure a speedy remedy.

Handler & Naas are our Portland
ugent. and copies of the Astorlan car.

had every morning at their stand

nn First street

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Oovernor--W. P. LOUD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State-- II. K. KIN-CAI-

of Lane county.

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET-SCHA-

of Grant county.

For Supreme Judge-- C. 15. WOLVER-TO-

of Linn county.

For Attorney General C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah.

For Superintendent of Public lnstruc-tlon--

M. IKWIN, of Union.

For State Printer-- W. H. LEEDS, of

Ashland.
For Congressman, First District DIN-

GER HERMANN, of Douglass
county.

For Congressman, Second District W.

R. ELLIS, of Morrow county.

For District Attorney. First Dlntrlct
W. N. BARRETT, of Washington
county.

For Member of State Board a. WIN-GAT-

of Clatsop county.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator JOHN FOX.
For Representatives C. J. CURTIS and

C. F. LESTER.
For County Judge J. II. D. GRAY.

For County Clerlt-- F. I. DUNBAR.
For BherllT-JAM- ES W. HARE.
For Treasurer BENJAMIN L. WARD.
For Recorder C. S. GUNDERSON.
For Counlv Commissioner CHRIS.

PETERSON.
For County Assessor ALFRED GIB-

BONS.
For Superintendent of Tubllc Schools

C. C. BROWER.
For County Surveyor RICHARD

HARRY.
For Coroner-ADOL-PH JOHNSON.
For Justice of Peoce-- J. ABERCMOM

DIE.
For Constable JOHN W. WELCH.

THE COMING QUESTION.

Next to the tariff the must Important

question awaiting ilscusnlnn oml settle.

ment is tho adoption of some ilollniti-nationa- l

policy of Immigration. Tho

subject Is attracting much attention in

certain quarters In the East, and may

be expected to become an Ixsue on the
Pacific- Coast In the near future. The

party first to take up the qucstUm In a

practical way Is certain of a large ami

Influential following throughout the
country. Americanism, In Its broadest
sense, must dominate the si!opennful

policy the Americanism which doesn't

ask where a man Is born so much as

what are his conduct and caimbllltles
There- are many born under this ling

who are foreign to the Institutions and
principles It covers, while many born

abroad are amwng Ua noblest and best
defenders. The class to which these
latter belong should always find a

welcome, They will be the first to

draw. the line n."alnt tho lawless, the
vicious, and the depraved which have
for years boon floating to these shores.
The liberties and equalities of this
country must bo reserved for those
only who show a due appreciation of

them.
The tnslt of educating Into good cltl-se-

the native-bor- n population is a

large one. Republican Institutions rest
upon the Intelligence of the masses; and
there Is reason to fear tho standard
has been of Inte years steadily down-

ward, notwithstanding the enormous
spread of the free-scho- system. The
country has not assimilated all the raw
material coming this way. A barrier
must be set up against the tide of

Immigration which can be only crossed
by those who are physically, morally,
and Intellectually capable of under-

standing, defending and maintaining
th highest Ideal of republican govern-

ment.
!

The following itm from an Influential
exchange shows the kind of advertising
the state of Oregon Is receiving in the
east Comment would be suprefluous:

"Capt. Humphrey, of PMulleton, Or.,
I a Pwullst. He said in a. speech that
the next legislature of that tate will be

tills bAitY
,,' "'friM"-lumin- w 'in imanwx-w- m, r - -

PupullBt, and If tiitl rnelrtbvrs 'do not do

what the1 people Want ihey will be huhgf

when they get home.' This remark Was

warmly Indorsed by his audience. Are

the people going crazy V

POLITICAL POINTERS FOR OI

GON VOTERS.

Philadelphia. Press.

Tho whole situation demands and en
courages uncompromising warfare,

Globe Democrat.

The reoeated modifications of the
( tariff bill simply mean that- Democratic
votes for the measure come high, but
that they must be had at any price,

Philadelphia Times.

If Democratic divisions make It lm
possible to pass the new tariff bill, the
sooner the Democrats contess tneir in
competency to legislate for the people,

Wv permitting the bill to be defeated

the better It will be for them and for

the country.

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette,

Tho changes made by senators In the
Wilson, bill have for their object the
securing of Democratic votes In par-

ticular localities. They do not legislate

for the country at large, hut for the
Democratic party. It is a radical, con

stituMonal defect with Democratic lead

ew always, and has been the cause of

the moat of our vicious legislation.

Boston Advertiser.

If the committee should publish the
statistics furnished by reliable and well

informed business men the shameful

character of the Gorman bill would be
even p'.nlner than before. The commit

of the bluntt?o may consider some
statements of American workers of
fensive;" but to the general public the
Gorman bill deals and trades and bribes
are more "offensive" by far.

Chicago Inter Ocean.

The attempt to reduce northern wages

and to destroy northern manufactures
"at one fell swoop" has been abandoned
as Impracticable. But Senator Mills
openly confesses his chagrin at Its
abandonment, and virtually pledges
himself to the support of any measure,

however "and however
fraught with Injustice, that shall effect
a reduction of protection, however small
such reduction may be.

Philadelphia Press.

They have rejected the principle of
free raw materials, and there Is no Just
renson why they should not defend the
million farmers Interested In wool as
well ns the quarter of a million miners
interested in ore. They have recognized

that protection Is right and necessary
In some schedule and there Is no

ground upon which they can excuse

themselves In caring for the steel Indus
try and leaving the woollen industry
stripped and naked to Its assailants,

New York Tribune.

There In absolutely no help for It; If

the new bill of sale Is to lie substitute,
Item by Item, for tho bill originally re
ported by the committee, the senate
will have to discuss at some length the
question whether each of the trusts ajid
monopolies should receive the excep

tional favors proposed, and whether It
Is In accord with public policy to grant
such f ivors to monopolies while legiti-

mate Industries, upon which the liveli
hood of millions of workers depends
are to he prostrated by destructive re-

duction of duties.

New York Tribune.

The Democrats have themselves pro-pop-

revernl hundred changes In the
bill they reported from committee
which are at. war with the general pol-

icy and character of the measure. Each
of these bus to be separately considered,
each requires sepnrate explanation and

Justification because It Is contrary to

the original policy of the bill, and each
Invites numerous amendments because
a departure from that policy raises the
question ns to ench Item how far that
departure shall go. Some of the amend
ments, moreover, are such as must In-

volve prolonged debate.

Troy s (Dem.).

Said another savant of advanced at
tiro, who has recently become a strong
protectionist : "I was converted to tnat
standard by the reading of the speech
made by Charles E. Smith, editor of
the Philadelphia Press, and late minis-

ter to Russia, at the dinner of the
bnsud of trade, containing the stat?
ment 'that the commerce, the transpor
tation, the Interchange of money among
citizens of the United States In 1890

amounted to sixty billions of dollars.
and all the rest of the world put to
gether aggregated but six billions.' "

Robert O. Ingersoll.

Here Is the way Col. Robert G. Inger
soll puts It: "They tell us we can get
a ton of steel rails In England for $20,

which, because of the protective tariff,
costs 125 here at home. Well, what of
It? If we buy of England, England has
our J:'0 gold piece, we have her ton of
steel rails. If we buy at home we have
the ton of steel rails Just the same and
$20 In gold which England does not get.
Who quits loser England who gets
nothing, or America who makes her
own rails, keeps her own gold and has
for citizens the skilled artisans who
made the rails?"

New York Tribune.
Tho whole number of persons em-

ployed In the refining of sugar was only
I.S'X), according the census, bu the RHI

of Sale proposes to add over $45,000,000

to the tnx on that product. At the some
time the latest positively final revision,
according- to the estimate submitted on

Tuesday by the committee, would re-

duce the duties paid on Iron and other
metals about $11,146,000. Throwing away
about, four-tent- ot the duiic now de--

ASTOIUAN, ASTORIA,

rivf-- from thesa products, the Denio
touts would prostrate the Industries up-

on which more than 600,000 men depend
for a livelihood. Yet the new duties on
sugar would not probably help .in the
slightest degree; the 7,529 men engaged
In refining, nor would they save the
treasury from risk, for tho Bugar trust
would be able, by buying and bringing
In its sugar free cf duty before January
1, to pocket for Itself the entire revenue
for the first year. What excuse can pos-

sibly be given for depriving half a
million Industrious workers of their
occupation or of their wages, In order
to enrich a monopoly which has notori-
ously bought the favor of the Demo-

cratic party and, it is believed, of some
senators individually?

THE WATER QUESTION.

An Inquisitive Housekeeper Desires
Certain Information.

The member of the afflicted sisterhood
whose letter will be found below, asks
information simply; but In her questions
appear also an Intimation ot what the
trouble Is, with a faint suggestion of
the appropriate remedy. Our sister
talks about wheels that won't go round.
Now, If she were referring to anything
about a printing offlce, The 'Astorlan
would feel no delicacy In expressing an
opinion as to how the dllflculty mfght

be overcome. In an ofllce of that kind,
when the wheels in any given cornlinn
tlcn refuse to move a press, for I-
nstanceIt is usual to throw out the of-

fending machine and put a new one in.

The letter Is as follows:

Editor Astorlan:
Seeing that you have given place to

two articles from sister housckeepei-s- ,

and having endured In silence, what I

thought was beyond remedy, at least
so long as the present board of water
commissioners was In office, I trust you

will also give place to a few questions
from me. Mr. Smith, manager of the
water company, tells us In this morn-

ing's (Wednesday's) Issue of your paper

that the pipes ore very 'frail and lli'ble
to serious breaks." Dire I suggest (?)

that the taxpayers' money was not
given to be continually repairing old

pipes, hut to put in new pipes, new out
fit all along the line, or a new system
entirely. Is It Impossible to do this? in

there no other system by which Astoria
oould be supplied with nn abundance of
goad, clean, sweet-smeini- ig water: n
so, what is the reason it la not done?
The newest expression to condone the
mistakes of an lncometent business
man is that the business wheels In Ills

head won't work. A pertinent question
would be, what Is the matter with the
water wheels In the commissioners'
heads?

Respectfully,
INQUISITIVE HOUSEKEEPER.

LOST.

A nalr of gold framed spectacles, In a
black case, with pearl settings. Kinder
will bo' rewarded by returning same to
Astorlan oltlce.

LADIES, ATTENTION"!

Carpets beaten and replaced with the
ereatest dispatch by C. Axten. Leave
ordsrs at Porter's Furniture Store, No.
517 Second street.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Water will be shut, off between the
hours of 10:30 p. m. and 5 a. m. through
the summer months.

W. N. S.M1TU,
Superintendent of Water Wcrks.

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES,

don't cling to the Imperfect things. Do
you use cereal roods on your oreamust
table? Then you need cream. Borden's
Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream Is
decidedly superior in richness nnd Uavor
to ordinary milk or cream.

FOR SALE.

One hundred and sixty acres of gmd
farm land. 25 or 30 acres in pasture.
About 10 acres In cultivation. One and
one-hu- lf miles from steamboat landing,
onn-lia- lf mile from school house. (1 khI
house and barn, etc. want to pen

wlt.hln sixty days. Terms. $1,000 each;
balance, easy payments. Address, J.
W. Lawrence, Grays tuver,

DECORATION DAY.

Astoria, Or., April 20, Jf!)4.

To the People of Astoria, and the
Public Schools Especially Greeting:

Cushlng Post, NO. H, ueparcmeni or
Oregon, O. A. R., propose celebrating
the coming anniversary. Memorial Day,
In the usual appropriate manner. The
decoration services will be had at the
public cemetery, on the hill. In Astoria.
The order of exercises and full program
will be published runner on.

Attest: Post Commander.
W. C. CASSELL. Adjutant. I

TO CANNERS AND SEINERS.

Just received from the WlUnpa Hnr- -
bor manufactory, a fretih supply of
Hemlock Tannin Extract for tannins
gill nets, seine, etc.

W Tl AnATT? Iwnf
4C Third Street.

TUB WATCHES OF THE NIGHT

When of the repeated kind experienced
by persona troubled wit a insomnia, foon
bring about an alarmlnsr condition of
the nervous system. The shaking hand,
nn fusion of the brain, lansos of mem

ory and loss of appetite Indicate, with
terrible precision, ine ravaged pioaucev;
by loss of sleep, which If unremedied
must destroy mental equilibrium altogether.

No bett-- r and thorough ner-

vine exists than Hostettr's Stomach
Hit r era. Common sense and experience
point to lt9 early and steady UFe in cases
or insomnia, ii siruinriniis wenit ami
relaxes the tension of
nerves, which, by the way, a resort to
unmedlcated stimulants will never do
nrrmanentlv. while the after effect of
such excitants Is most prejudicial- - Un-

der the Influence of this benign inviR-oran-

appetite, dljrestlnn and sleep re
turn and bodily comfort and heniili are
alike promoted. It la InvaluaMe in
chills and fever, liver complaint, eon- -

1 pat Ion. rheumatic and Kidney muiL:e.

FOR OVER FIFTT TEARS

Mrs. 'WInslO'W's Soothing Syrup bas
hHn used for children teetr.m?. It
soothes ths child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc. and
la ths bent remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-ty-n- re

cents a bottle. Sold by all drux-FU- U

tfcrous'iw't t"' Tror!!

FRIDAY MORNIXU, MAY

jFroprletorH oi' tlio

Portland Butcliering Co.'s Markefs

Corner k'econl and Benton streets.
Corner Third a:id West Eighth streets

Do You Wish
To enrich your table economically?!'!
Here s a chance, at A. V. Allen s.
iKngllsh ware, and lots of It! Rlch

'jEIower decorations of various sorts,!,
'

land-a- t auickBtep prices. !l
Modest-price- d glassware, too, of'

course. The shelves are crowded!";
'with them. Corner of Cass and,
iSrjucmoque Streets.

flortb Paeilie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,

SfyipGharpdlers
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons 4t Veliiches in Stock
Farm Machinery, Taints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Fairbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

IJrovJlonti, Flour, and Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonaDle
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. L,. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

n rt,
'
H (jHIt!)

PLWAUPE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - IilGtfTED . CAS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sloping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED 13Y STEAM,
And furnished will) Every Luxury known In moder

i ail way travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV

This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further Information inquire ot any ticket a(e!.t,
or

Ci J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

In a Stew
Your wlfo will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that, Is

Tender and Sweet
lions experience lias made us expert

Jmlirrs of meat, and we will give you
points on how to plelt out a Brood piece,

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
C11IilSTEN3I:N & CO., PropTs,

VICTOK SANDERSON,
Pile Driving: and Dock Building. All

work guaranteed. Address, 945 Cedar
street, or on the Driver at the Union
Pacillo Dock.

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Ofl;ce, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

ARItlVKU AT PAST,
D1HKCT FliOM THE EAST

WALL PAPER, In the Latest Styles.
Call nikl see our ne' designs, at Die In-

diana Paint Shop.
C, M. CUTBIRTH,

Lafayette Street, op. Custom Mouse.

I. V. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RIWESETtTING

The FoIUwlij Cumnnnlem
Ormn!nrfiaT Nw Ym k City. N. Y.

t;it'Ki Hrr jM .Mjr(ti. of New ZeaUnJ.
jHatino.il Hire anj Mann? Ins. Co., of tartfori.

ConrwctK ut Kue In. Co.. of HartforJ.
Honn Mutual Int. Co,. San FraocUco.

New York Kile OU&s Ins. Ca.
Pbirtiix. of LuaJufl, lpruU of LmJut

IM

The

FastMail

.xjBtuxriiaM ri r CI
c mifn

O.IUULC.
TSfiCTO'

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Kecllnlng Chair Cars. Ulru

Ing Cars ar run dally via the
Unlou Pacific Fiyer leaving Port,
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Wednesday, May 9.
Columbia, Monday, ivlay 14.
Ktute, Saturday, May 19.
Columbia, Thursday, May 21.

State, Tuesday, May 23.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer It. R. Thompson leaves As-
toria at 6:15 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. ni.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. II. II. CLARK,
OLIVEIt MINK,
K. ELLEBY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DO AN E,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivera.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
G. W. LOUNSBERRY,

Agent, Astoria, Or.- -

W. II. IIURLRURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Act.. Tortlnnd, Or.

OnTop

TRY

-

AMERICA'S

Trans

Railway System.

FHOJU OCEftJJ TO OCEfl!

-I- N-

Palace Dining floom and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarioos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allomina Unbroken

Vietas of the Wonderful Jdoantain

Cocntry.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

also
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March 5.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

April a.
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leav;s Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

FAT
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your-weig-

PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15
pounds a mouth. NO STAR VING, Bltk-ne- ss

or injury. NO PUBLICITY. They
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
llabblness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
difficult breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientllic and
positive relief, adopted only atler years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our ofllce. Price $2.00 per
package, or three packages for J5.00
by mail, postpaid. T -- '"lonlala and
particulars, (sealed,' 2

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Tlate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.'

Id conceded by all to be the best.
It Italics belter nnd wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

IT

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

Greatest "Continents

PEOPLET

AND

Taubark,

OREGON

MARSHALL'S TWINE

HE CONVINCED

T

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on- -

EIiPfiE SflpOM & GO.

ASTORIA,


